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case to the supreme court. They tacks at Liuho on the Yangtze riv-
er and Kwagtu on the railway.

Sometimes contractors! in excavat-
ing tor residences wilt accidental-
ly break off a gas pipe that wasCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

the" inspiration of a very pretty
handkerchief shower at her home
Friday night. Miss Henriksen was
at choir practice the first part of
the evening. When she arrivcl
at her home she found it filled
with her friends. The choir mem-
bers joined the remainder of the
.merry makers. Miss Henriksen is
a member of last June's gradua-
tion class.

stragglers from tho ' beUigereu
forces, y '

Odd Fellows Lodges to
Meet Grand r.lastc.1

A large representation of Odd
Fellows from the 14 Marlon coun-
ty lodges is expected to attend a
meeting of Chemeketa lodge No,
1 'on the evening of Wednesday,
Sept. 10. .

The feature of the evening will
be the the presence ; of all the

of Eugene, received a bad cat on
the palm of her hand and a se-

verely cut thumb. The accident
occurred when the machine driven
by L. P. Bunnett attempted to
pass a car and wagon traveling
parallel,! hit one piloted by C. E.
Hunt, of Brooks, ; I

Invited to attend. Irving E. Vin-Ing- ,

of Ashland,' president of the
State Chamber' of Commerce, will
be the principal speaker. At 5
o'clock all officials of commercial
bodies and the booster clubs will
be called to a meeting by Mr.
Vinlng to discuss j chamber of
commerce problems and affairs of
common ' civic i interest. Al N.
Pierce, King Bing' jof the Salen
Cherrians and one of the sponsors
of the club, is thej president of
the state organization. f

where they had previously repuls-
ed Klangsa attacks. Both counter
attacks. It la claimed, met with a
measure of success. J i

Meanwhile another Chekiang
army is advancing from the south
aronnd .Lake Taihu near Ihing,
with Changchow, an important
city on the railway as its objec-
tive, hoping here to cut the lines
of the enemy.

To assist the marines landed
from the foreign warships to pro
tect the International and French
settlements, the municipal council
has. issued drastic orders prohibit
ing the appearance on the streets
of any soldiers Of the two Chinese
armies. The defense force of the
city --also has erected, barbed wire
barricades across the roads enter-
ing the city from the regions
where the fighting is In progress
to more easily check an Influx of

No

grand officers of the grand lodgn
of Oregon. Grand Master L. E.
Carter of Portland will i deliver
the principal address of the eve-

ning. A special entertainment
has been provided. ! "

It is the desire of the commit
tee in charge that all Odd Fellows
residing in Salem or vicinity, re-

gardless of whether they ar
memDers of the local lodge, bn
present for the occasion. ; r

Office is Complete Unlcs3

It is Equipped with a

had previously, attempted to ob-
tain a writ of habeas corpus re-
moving their girl. Fern Hills,
from the girls industrial school,
but the case was decided against
them by Judge Bingham,

Seeks Home for a Girl '

Dr. Henry E. Morris would like
to find a home for a girl 16 years
old, according, to announcement
made by him yesterday afternoon.
The girl l bright and industrious,
he ' says. : Anyone who is inter-
ested is asked to phone him at
239. :.). '.

-- r- 7--
Attention IOOF

All members of Chemeketa
Lodge No. 1 and all Odd Fellows
are urged to be present at the
IOOF hall tonight. Special visit
of the Grand officers of the Grand
Lodge of Oregon. j slO

Superintendent Is Busy1
With the approach of the fall

term of school the work at the
office of the county superintend-
ent is getting heavier every day.
Teachers are calling each day to
file their certificates and for oth
er business. Among the visitors
yesterday were Mrs. Helen If.
Pageant, who teaches at Pratum,
Miss Rita Hannah of Lebanon, and
Miss Ethel Miller of Lebanon.

PERSONALS

Ernest Drury, and family, who
have been visiting the J. C. Greg-
ory family, will leave today for
their home in California.; Mrs.
Drury and P. M. Ctregory are
brother and sister.

C A. Jackman of Myrtle Creek
was In the -- ity Wednesday morn
ing, j "

R. S. Woodward, former wire
chief here, is spending a few days
in Salem from Portland.

Mrs. Dora Townsend of Halls
Ferry was in the city yesterday.

Miss Mabel Cross of Hebo is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. W. F,
Thompson. i

Emery James, night patrolman,
Is spending his vacation on a hunt-
ing trip to southern Oregon.

Miss Dora Henriksen to
Attend School in East

SILVERTON, Ore., Sept." 8.
(Special to The - Statesman).
Miss Dora Henriksen, who is leav-
ing Tuesday for ; Washington
where she will attend school, was

FILING CABINET

Commercial Book Store
If it's Tor the office we liave It:

Argentine to Fly--
Major Pedro ZannI of the Ar-

gentine army, who Is to make a
round-the-wor- ld ; airplane flight,
will pass orer Oregon shortly,
and a letter from Secretary , of
State Hughes requests Governor
Pierce .to extend him all possible
courtesies. The flyer's schedule
indicates that he may not land in
Oregon, but possibly jump from
San Francisco to Vancouver,
Wash.

Set for Hearing
The' case ef Dan Kellaher vs.

Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state,
in which writ of mandamus is

.sought to compel Kozer to place
"on the ballot- - the measure for
abolition of the public service
commission, has been set! by the
supreme court for September ,19.

Announcement i

Elma Weller announces the op-
ening of her Studio, Sept. 10th.
Students desiring Instruction in
piano can arrange for lessons now.
StudlOi 695 N. Liberty. Phone
1351. - slO

library Borrowers Please Note-Begi-nning

September 10, books
issued by the Salem public library
will be stamped with the date
they fall due rather than the date
issued as has been the practice.

Attend Portland Funeral V j

1 Funeral services were held in
Portland yesterday for M. A.
Crail, who was drowned with, a
young daughter Sunday, leaving
six other . children as orphans,
their mother having died some

'time ago. Mrs. A. Busby,
mother-in-la- w of Mr. Crail, and
Mrs. Daisy Wilson, her daughter,
both of Salem, attended the fun-
eral. Relatives will care for the
six' children. It is planned vq
keep the children in their present
home: if suitable arrangements

'
can bo made.' : l

j - v f
Canadian and Ameticaa iToxm

. 1.050; Canadian and American
registry, why pay more? Jensen
Fox Ranch, Troutdale, Ore. S10

Booster Clubs Invited ;

R. O. Snelling, secretary of the
Oregon Hospitality club, has been
named chairman of Booster day
at the state fair, Friday, Sept. 26.
All commercial and booster or-
ganizations in the state are being

WOODRY
Buys Furniture "

'

Phone 511

L Dr. B. H. Whie
Osteopathy Surgery-Electroni- c

Diagnosis andTreat-men- t
(Dr. Abram's method).'

Office Phone 839-- W or 469-- J
506 U. S. Bank'Bldg.

w )l

.We're All
' Moved ,

and now that we are located In
. our new quarters at

; 143 S. LIBERTY ST.
we are in a position to give yon
till better service on your

transfer and hauling work.
We Still Handle Fuel (

and have several carloads of
coal due in a few days. Better
get your order in early.

Phone D30 4

Larmer Transfer &
Storage Co.

18a !a)WF for,

AUCTION SALE :

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 10 A. M. -

Located 9 miles northeast pf Salem on the Bechtel Farm, Bet- -
ter known as the Old Isaac Durbin Ranch. Follow the arrows.'

Consisting of 7 Horses, Cows. 15 Hogs, 525 Hens, 1 1 Geese --

Grey horse, age 5 years, weight 1400 lbs.; brown mare, age 10.years, weight 1400 lbs.; brown mare, age years, weight 1300
lbs.; bown mare, age 14 years, weight 1400; lbs.; brown tnare,
age 14 years, weight 1500 Ihs.; black mare, age 14 years,
weight 1500 lbs.: bay marc, age 2 years, weight 1200 lbs.

" NOTE The above horses are all sound and good workers.
and are exceptionally a fine bunch. If you want horses, don't
miss this sale. f

6 high grade Jersey" cows from 3 to 8 years old; '2 will
freshen soon, balance to freshen . in winter all good milkers
and TV B. tested. :"v-- ... i;' ,u -- km,

Poland China brood sow, 4 years old, with 6 fine pigs 8
weeks old. 6 sboats, weight 150 lbs. each. 25 White Leghorn
hens. 25 Black Minorca hens. 11 geese. j .

Machinery Harness Grain F'urniture Toots
8-- ft. McCormick. binder, jbomplete, good; two 5-- ft. McCormlck '

mowers, good; two 10-f'- t. McCormlck hay racks, good; double
disc Superior drill; broadcast seeder; 8-- ft corrugated roller;
8-- ft. disc harrow; lever harrow; 6-- ft. spring tooth
harrow ;'" garden cultivator; ' 14-ln- ch gang! plow; i
2 Oliver chilled No. 40 walking plows; Oliver chilled No. 20
walking plow; Oliver chilled No. 10 walking plow; 800-l- b.

capacity platform scales; Chattam fanning mill with bagger
attachments complete; 3 1 Sludebaker wagon with double box-complet-

34 Millburn wagon; iron wheel truck wagon; 2 good
hay racks; 2 sets good heavy breeching harness; 4 sets plow
harness: double set driving harness; single set driving harness;,
2 hay forks and ropes; hay carrier and a lot of pulleys; 1
horse gas engine and pump Jack; Primrose cream separator;
good; 3 cream cans, 5 and 10 gallons iron kettle; anvil, vise,;
drill and other tools; 50 sacks oats; forks, shovels, hoes, saws.:
spades, whiffletrees, log chains, heater, and a lot of household
furniture, and other numerous articles.'

Terms Cash: It you haven't the cash, arrange with your
banker for it. J - , ,

"

:i . Big Free Lunch at Noon.

CIIAS. E. BECKER, Owner P. X. WOODHV, Auctioneer
Phone 30F4 " Phono 511, Satem, Oregon
Woodry makes a specialty of Farm Stock Sales

- . Phone or write for dates

impute

Installed for some former resi--
dence. and if the pipe is large
enough, a great amount of the gas
Will escape in a very! short time.
Mr. Hamilton said, ill
Steinway Piano i i
I A real buyi $295.00. Terms,

Be sure and see this. ' Tallman
Piano Store, 395 I South 12th
street, near S. P. passenger (depot.

all

Given Heavy Sentence
i William Basl, who lives north
east of Stayton, was banded a stiff
sentence by P. J. Kuntz. Justice of
the peace, yesterdayl when he xe-

ceived four months in jail and a
fine of $500 for possession lot in
toxicating j liquor. ; A charge of
pessession of mash was not pre-

ferred. The sentence carries the
maximum fine and is; two months
Short of the maximum amount of
time that can be imposed for the
offense. Baal was i f arrested by
Deputy Sheriffs Roy Bremmer and
pert Smith, who found 70 gallons
of mash that was still warm and
a gallon and a half of the finish-
ed product. He admitted ii court
that, within the last year he had
paid a $500 fine and completed a
jail sentence in Linn county.

Kimball Piano (il
This reliable make', fine condi

tion. A snap at $175.00. Terms.
Tallman Piano Store, 395 j South
12th street. Out of the high rent
district. all
Miss Weisser Bctteri- -

Miss Frances" Weisser, steno
grapher at the office of thfe state
parole board at the. penitentiary,
will report back for; Work this at
ternoon after being absent from
her duties for the last few Weeks.
Miss Weisser still has her arm In
a sling as a result of an infection
arising from a cut; finger.

Students Must Have Work- -

Willamette University students
must have work. The. business sec-

tion will be solicited for part time
jobs this week. Employ students.
Apply to Percy Hapmond, chair-
man YMCA campus Service com
mittee. Phone 2054-- M. sll
Lions to Have Trea-t-

Something new will be offered
for the approval of I the Salem
Lions club at the ; ! Friday; noon
luncheon at the Marion hotel.
when "Harold's Dad! and Harold
will offer 20 minutes of pure funrj
The two recently appeared! at tne
BHgh theater. CoV jCarle Abrams
is slated for a 10 minute talk oa
National Defense day. Weird wan
received yesterday by Frank Neee,
president, that the Silverton chart-
er, night program hM been post
poned from Saturday, October' 27
until Saturday. October 4, at 7

o'clock. ; f

Marcel and Curl Last Longer-A- fter
a Golden Glint Shampoo.

S13

Five Days In Jail I

George A. McCrea went to join
W. C. Wright in the city J ail yes--,
terday upon receiving a five-da- y

jail sentence from Marten Poul-se- n.

police judge, for imbibing of
canned heat. Wright proceeded
him by a day. The wo men .have
something in common with which
to conyeMeuringJlhS-nfe-

xt few
days. Wright is said to be a reg-

ular indulger in ) 'extracts while
McCrea is considered .a canned
heat addict. Ed - Lasky, who has
a decided preference toward can-

ned heat, in a moment of confi-
dence, informed A Judge Poulsen
that he ; has ar better plan than
squeezing canned ieat through a
handkerchief and : drinking the
liquid. "Judge," he said, "you
take a gallon of cider and dump In
four or five cans of heatl Skim
off the top and it is;great.f' Lasky
was taken into custody a few days
ago, but escaped 'without a jail
sentence.- - ' ; i

Radio For Sale i
A bargain. Westinghouse radio

complete Installed.? $125; Terms
if desired. Peters aid Mills Piano
House, 519Court nireet. j

. SlO

Airmen Back Agai- n-
After completing a successful

summer season at the beach; the
two Portland owned aircraft were
in the city over the? week-jen- d and
completed arrangements for stunt
flying and passenger carrying dur
ing the state fair.5 Mr. McCIIn
tok,of the fair board, is putting
the field in condition for landing.
The machines are owned by Earl
N. Shanahan and are piloted by D.
R. French and Wilan J. Noll.
One of (the machines, the "Sky-
lark," was here a few months ago
and made several .flights with pas-
sengers,1 all of whom expressed
themselves as highly pleased with
the stability of the! ship

To Clowe Stores Defense Day
All Salem stores; will be closed

at 5 pj m. on Defense day, Sep
tember 1 2, according to announce
ment made yesterday afternoon

Silvertonian Fined
A. BJ Holt was a visitor in Sa

Iem Monday night, but was in too
much of a hurry, tp get to where
he was going and was arrested for
speeding by Officer: Wiles. In the
police eurt yesterday his bail 01
$5 was dSclared tol be forfeited.
i ; : ' ; H ; f
Will Appeal Cao r ;

Notice was filedwlth the coun-
ty clerk yesterdajr; bat k. U'lUHs
and Myrtle Hills vpald carry thoir

Hop Picking Delayed
By Coming of Rain

SILVERTON, Ore.. Sept. 8.
(Special to The Statesman.)
While hop picking has been or is
being completed in other parts of
Marion county: many of Silverton's
largest yards were scheduled to
open today, but because of the
rain which set in. after an elec-
trical storm Sunday night, opening
was postponed until the present
wet spell ceases. Picking began
in a few yards the latter part of
last week. The hop crop is said
to be somewhat less heavy than
that of last year. Pickers, how
ever, almost invariably report
"good picking." i

MIS HPT

COUNTER inilCKS

Wet Weather Puts a Tempo
rary btop to Battles

Near Shanghai

SHANGHAI. Sep. 9. (AP.)
Heavy raina which fell, today have
put a stop temporarily at least to
the battles which have been in
progress for a week past between
the Chekiang and Kiangsu armies
west of this city, for the posses-
sion of which the governors of the
two ; provinces appealed to the
force of arms. It is a tradition in
China that Chinese soldiers will
not fight when the sun is strong
or rain, falls. In fact in the low
lying country between the Yang
tze river and Shanghai-Nankin- g

railway, west of this city, where
the battles are staged and which
is intersected by numerous creeks
and canals, fighting is next to im
possible after a rain, the whole
country being flooded.

From reports of eye witnesses.
and the Chekiang headquarters the
rain comes as the - Chekiang ar
mies were launching:; counter-a- t

froteoid:
9

mail
today

Street, Salem, Oregon I
mm

Life Insurance Co 164 1 a.

mfa

STRONGEST COMPANIE- S-

98c .

Notice :

Bids will now be received for
the general construction, heating,
ventilating, plumbing and electric
wiring of new building for Salem
Lodge No. 336. BPO Elks. Con-
tractors may bid separately on any
of the above items except that
heating and ventilating must be
included in one bid. Plans and
specifications may be secured from
C. Van Patten, Jr., 416 Masonic
Building, Salem. Bids will be
opened at the Marion hotel, Sa-
lem, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., Mon-
day, September 15th. sl3

Dismissed from Hospital-- Mrs:

E. A. Rice, of Route 2. was
dismissed from the Deaconess hos-
pital yesterday. Mrs. Rice receiv-
ed a broken knee when an automo-
bile In which she was riding
cought fire and she leaped from
the machine while it was moving.
The accident occurred about: a
week ago.

Radio For Sale
A bargain. Westinghouse radio

complete installed. $125. Terms if
desired. Peters and Mills Piano
House, 519 Court street. SlO

Births Are Reported '

Two births were reported to the
city health officer yesterday, both
of which occurred last month. Ed-
ward Rudolph, Jr., is the name of
a baby boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Dimbat, of 1751 Hickory, at
the Salem hospital, on August 22
and Loy Orlo, a baby boy born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Fasching,
of 1645 Mission.

Undergoes Operation .
. Mrs. M Irwin, of South High
street, is recovej-in- from an op-

eration performed Monday. Mrs,
Irwin is a sister of Al Clark, night
foreman at the Statesman office.

To Meet, Grand Master-Represen- tatives

from all bf the
14 Odd, Fellows lodges in Marion
county are expected to attend q
meeting of Chemeketa Lodge No,
1 tonight in order to meet all the
grand officers of the grand lodge
of Oregon. L. E. Carter, of Port-
land, grand master, will deliver
the principal address. All Odd
Fellows in the district are Invited
to meet the visiting officers at this

Liime.

Get Building Permits
Building permits were issued

Tuesday to E. S. Word en, for a
dwelling at 365 Belmont to cost
$2500, and to J. F. Goode, dwell-
ing at 745 Norway, to cost $1500.

Gas Shortage. Threatened
Because of leaks somewhere in

the mains, the reserve supply of
gas may become exhausted, ac-

cording to W. M. Hamilton, man
ager of the plant, who has a crew
of men hunting broken mains. The
men were at work yesterday after
searching all of Monday night. Mr.
Hamilton requests t that anyone
knowing of a leak telephone the
information to the gas plant by
calling 1193 or at the office, 85.

DIED
BELKNAP Aat the home of her

daughter.' Mr. R. V. Hollen
berg, 292 North 20th street.
Mrs, Elizabeth A. Belknap,
wife otJVy, C. Belknap of Mon-
roe,; Or. " Afed survived by one
son, J,IL Belknap of. Pitts
burg, Penn. Funeral services
will be held from the First M,
E. church at Corvallls Thurs
day, Sept. 11, at 10:30 a, m.,

. under the direction of Rigdon
& Son.

RICH At her late . home, 1148
North 12th St... Salem, Oregon.

. Sept. 9th, 1924, Mildred Helen
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- -
uel Rich, aged 17 years, i Be
sides her parents, she is sur-
vived by two sisters, Louise and
Mary; two brothers, ? Laurence
and Rdbert. Diptheria was the
cause of death. Strictly private
funeral services will be held
from the Terwilliger Funeral
home.--77- 0 Chemeketa St. Wed-
nesday at 2. o'clock. Commital
services at Lee Mission cem
etery.

MINGER Mrs. Adele passed
away at her home at 1096 Che-
meketa at 12 M., after a linger-
ing illness of eight months, at
the age of 74 years. Survived

, by her husband, John Minger;
two sons and five daughters,
Louis Ashliman of Salem,
Theodore Minger of Prineville,
Loutse-Ashlima- n of Seattle, Mrs.
Laura Roth of Portland. Mrs.
Juliette Arrousses of Walla
Walla, Mrs. Emma Whedbee of

; Jefferson, Mrs. Edna Nelson of
Bar View. She is also survived
by eight grandchildren and one
great grandchild. Funeral an-
nouncements will be made later.

RIGDON & SON'S
UORTUART

Unequal ed Service

Good Wood, ftootl Measure
Phone 13S0M. S. Oaks.

v II j , ! Sept. !!
Holiday Is leclared-l- -

Friday will be a legal holiday
at Monmouth, according to a pro-
clamation issued by Mayor Ebbert.
The day has a double significance
for the Polk county town, as it is
the anniversary i of 'the battle of
St. Mihiel and: National Defense
day as- - well as the opening of the
west side highway and the dedi
cation of lielmick park.

Indian' Students Registering jv
Nearly 7001,students have ar

rived at Chemawa to attend the
1924-2- 5, session of the Salem In
dian school, Ilarwood Hall, sup
erintendent, said yesterday. The
school officially, opened the first
of the week but the entire enroll
ment will not be completed before
the first of tho month. The en-
rollment at present is about 25
greater than the enrollment at
this time last year. ; It is expected
that around 1000 students will at-
tend school this year, approxi-
mately the same n amber as were
in school last year.

Dance at Auburn Every Thursday
Music by Jasper's Versatile

band. i " ! S10

Band Is Pledged
The band from the boys train

ing school will participate on the
National Defense day parade Fri-
day, L. M. Gilbert, superintendent
of. the school,' announced yester-
day This gives two bands, the
Cherrians having already pledged
participation.: '! j ; .

Club Trophies Exhibited
- Two splendid silver loving cups
are on display at. the Hartman
Brothers jewelry store. Both are
of the same size. One is offered
by F. W. Durbin &. Son to the
Holsteln Calf club member who
exhibits the best calf under one
year old at the state fair and the
other cup is being offered by
James Linn, or the best Jersey
calf, the qualifications being Iden- -
tlcal. In order to gain permanent
possession- - of either trophy it is
necessary for a club member to
win two years, -

Elma Weller
Will now , register pupils for

classes in The Dunning Improved
Music Study for Beginners. Par-
ents interested can see Miss Wel-
ler at her Studio. 695 N. Liberty.
Phone 1351. ' p all
Telegraph Classes Start v

' With an enrollment of seven,
the class in telegraphy conducted
by Eric Butler.' manager of the
Western L'nion, is now under way.
The class meets three times a
week. It is estimated that it will
require five months of study to
complete the course.

Two Speeders Contribute
In the justice court yesterday

two speeders contributed. L. Rea-ce- s.

a Japanese, forfeited X 10 bail
and Maxwell Pierce was fined $20.

Receives Cut Head ":!"' T:'

In an automobile accident at
Capitol and Parri&h, Lucy Anway,

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
l - :f For

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evenings

291 NORTH COMMERCIAIi

Popular Priced
Tailored Suits $23 to f15
Men's and Young; Men's
D. H! MOSHER

TAILOR

s

are you getting it
According to statistics, two or more of
the following things happen to the aver'

Sickness Finanage man: Acrident
cial Adversity Death Poverty in old
age. A Perfect Protection PolicyinWest
Coast Life provides against all of these

iLEHMAMC

contingencies, ror example .

' If insured dies from natural causes,
the company pays . - . ! $5,000
If insured dies from accident, the
company pays . . $10,000
In case of rjennanerit total disability,
die company will
li Waive all premium payments

2. Pay per. week for one year;
... : and in addition '

3. Pay $ jo per month for life; and s

: 4. Pa$5,ccototlbeneficiary when
r insured dies

5. Ifdisability involves loss of limbs
or sight as result of accident, the
company will pay $?xo in cash

J
'

' immediately n addition to other
benefits.

(In case of temporary disability, from any
cause, the company pays $25 per week for

' alirnitof 52 weeks.)

A Service That Endures"

Quality Groceries
175 South Commercial

Between State and Ferry Streets

ur Mid-Oeslr- gp

n
1 Z ' i i L i

Delivery
TIest CoastHife

INSURANCE COMPANY- -
MOMS OTFICS SAM rtAHOSCO

J. C. Tibbits, District Manager Phone 305

1st Grade Creamery, 11 r
None Better, per lb. "mutter

O n Drl Shield's Pure, ' HoILdl U 1 lb. carton . . . . i ii L . 7

1303 State

West Coast

tern ar am9tr,
Not.Ova. .

ONE OF AMERICA'S

Four Kerr's Best Patent, Qt v i

49 lb. sack . . . . V.
Finest Hard Wheat

'

, Cars for Hire ' "

WITHOUT DRIVERS
L Our autos are all kept in prime condition,

i therefore are absolutely safe to drive.
TERMINAL TAXI SERVICE '

We hire them either with or without drivers.
PHONE 2020 Office at Stage Terminal

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
f r r I r . HI 1 . - 1Bacon IMijlim ilia n

SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Goodrich Hot Water Bottles
LADO & BUSH

Talucs Up
to $2.25BANKERS

fTfnn Golden Tabje, 5 lb. tin , 35c
yrUjJ Crystal White, 51b. Un . 40c

iCss reao gIg.is, co,
i (Red Uleat) Take Your Choice .

Established 18G8

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. ia. to 3 p. m.

SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE
THE PENSLAR STORE I

135 North Commercial Phone 197


